
Activities Director/Dean of Students Report May 18, 2023

News/Notes
● Despite the weather this Spring our Activities have been able to reschedule and make up the majority of their

contests. As the Regular Season concludes everyone is excited to start Postseason play.

Athletics Updates
Softball

● One more game is left before the Postseason starts next week for the Lady Rangers. Overall on the season the
team is 4-15 with wins over Detroit Lakes, Pine River-Backus, Deer River and McGregor. They finished up the
season vs Mora on Friday, May 18th. Despite their Win Loss record the team has played many competitive games
and will be looking forward to Postseason play.

Baseball
● The Boys are 5-12 overall on the season but have shown great promise and have played in close games all season

long. With many games being stacked up due to rescheduling, having available arms for pitching has been a
challenge. They recorded wins over Staples-Motley, Pine River-Backus, two over Two Harbors and an extra inning
walk off win over Barnum. One more week is left in the season before Postseason play starts the last week of
May.

Track & Field
● The Track team heads into its Postseason after a shortened yet very successful season. The Boys team finished

2nd Overall at the Section 7A True Team and the Girls were 3rd at the same event. Numerous Top Ten All-Time
Ranger Marks have been achieved this season including a 33 year old School Record being broken by Jordan
Mount in the Long Jump. Many athletes have positioned themselves for an opportunity to make the State
Championship in June.

Boys & Girls Golf
● It’s been a whirlwind season for our Golfers due to the weather and rescheduling of events. This past week they

played and also hosted Two Conference events and Postseason play begins next week.

Upcoming Events
● Everyone has played their final Home Contests for the season and are looking ahead to Postseason competition.

Respectfully submitted,

Cley Twigg
Activities Director/Dean of Students

For updated scores and schedules visit: cirangers.org


